
Pure
has no

Many are offered as
for No other

is the same in
or or

so and
nor will make such fine food.

is the only made
from Grape Cream of Tartar

A

While Farrin Threatened Lash

to Slash Into Bits of Hu-

man Hash.
Tlio .Top war. paled Into petite mid

pntllil compared with
the real rod handed war that Htalked

on Front street yesterday, when
CharlcH Lush and K. L. C. Farrin
mixed In an effort to iiiiihh up each
otherH countenance. The Hradlleld
Harbor shop was the see no of tho
throatened carnage. !'. L. C. For-rl- n

wan being shorn of IiIh locks and
Charles Lash waH there for some oth-
er purpose, possibly to have his wills
manicured. Anyway, they were
both present and Mr. Farrin mada
some p.'iniirl(H regarding tho char-
acter and rourugo of Mr. Lauh. Mr.
Lash responded promptly with a
warm rejoinder that he waH In pos-
session of certain fnetH that If given
publicity would not entitle Mr. Far-
rin to a church scat or a membership
In the Y. M. C. A. From calorie
convonmtlon and exchange of super-
heated atuioHpherlc eplthetx to active
nunlhllatlou of phyHlcnl existence
wns hut a Htep. Mr. Lash adnilnls-tore- tl

a .slap. Mr. Farrin struck
out hut got tangled In tho harbors
shears. Next Mr, Farrin seized a
pair of scissors hut not to mnko cut-
ting remarks. Ho threatened to slash
hash Into ribbons that would mnko
trimmings for a carmine colored
casket. Lash seized a cuspidor and
Farrin said to throw tho cussed thing
out or doors. Harry Itrndlleld tried
to organize n Hague peace confer-
ence, hut an Frank was husy thero
wuh nothing doing. Tho barbers
then declared that tho shop must ho
recognized iih neutral orrltory ami
proceeded to eject LiibIi and savo
the furniture. I.ash dared Farrin
outside fo ra clash for fun or cash
but friends prevailed and stopped
tho slash.

Thoro aro still vague rumors that
tho affair Is not yet sottled and that
thero will he further trouble when
tho men meet again.

No inatter how long you suffered,
or what other remedies have failed
to euro, Foley Kidney Pills will sure-
ly help you. They nro genuinely
tonic, and curative,
build up tho klilnejs and restore
tholr regular action. John Velbort,
Foster, Calif., says: "l sufrered
many years with kidney trouble and
could never get roller until I tried
Foley Kidney Pills which effected a
comploto euro. For sale by

Drug Co., "Tho Husy
Corner."

and

at imi
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely
Absolutely substitute

mixtures
substitutes Royal.
baking powder
composition effectiveness,

wholesome economical,

Royal Baking Powder
Royal

LASH FDR FARRIN GOAST LEAGUE

MADE DASH! BASE8ALLSC0RE

Insignificance,

strengthening

Crepes See

Loses to Sacramento
Although Had Same Num-

ber Hits Other Games.

STANDING OK OLUIIS.
W. I,. Pet.

Los Angeles . ... Ill (i .(IS I

Venice 11 0 .017
Oakland II T .011
Sacramento 8 10 .III
San Francisco . . . !) i:i . 1 0 It

Portland 7 11 .IlSii

(Mr Am lllcl I'rm mi Coo. llr Tlrar..)

POHTLAXI). Ore.. April LM.

Portland lost again yesterday, net-
ting only two runs off eight hits.
while Sacramento made eight bits
count for five tallies

At Venice
Venice
Oakland

At Portland
Portland
Sacramento

At San Francisco
San Francisco ....
Lou Angeles

Tho scores
It. II. 10.

II.

It.
o

s
7

II.
s
s

II.

2 S

tkxmili: DllOWXIXtJ.
Chas. Olios, of Lakeside, was In

Marshlleld today and reported that
when ho left this morning tho body
of tho man drowned thero night be-
fore last had not been recovered.
However, they expect to locate the
body today. Hurt Wllklus, who was
running tho launch, waH going out
with a parly to try and got tho
body.

Mr. Olios said that tho drowned
man was Chas. .Johnson, who Iiiih
boon around Coos Hay and Ton Mllo
for sonio tlmo. Ho wns about in
years old. Tho accident was caused
by turning the launch too abruptly
to escape collision with a log or
something. They wero running fast
at tho time. It occurred about S
o'clock In tho evening. All the
others escaped.

THINK HK. TALK LIITLKi
I.OVK Ml'CII,

L.U'f.'ll I.USILYj

Work hard, glvo freely, bo
kind, and buy your Caudles and
Ice Cream at

Stafford's
and joii will ho happy.

S''HMEinBiHHHBHHl
rsiuek an

Thesa aro the specially desirable goods for this season,
Wo have thorn,

We haven't said very much about our Men's Suits and
furnishings, but just the same we have them, New

Spring styles and at prices that will surprise you,
Our prices tell tho story, Ask your neighbor.

Tlhie GHeini EmI
Broadway Genital.

Portland

R, A, Copple,

PERSONAL NOTES
7.. T. SIOI.IN Is In town today from

Isthmus Inlet.
WILLI M IN'OEHSOLL Is In from

Ten Mile unlay.
J AM US STOCK, of Sunutor, Is in

town on business,
.lOllX LONG STAFF, of Sumner. Is

Is In town for the day.
IIILLIS SHOUT, of Lakeside, Is n

Marshflcld visitor today.
BL.MEH HAYDHN Is a business vis-

itor from Sumner today.
MS. WILL IIAYDKX. of Sumner,

Is In Marshlleld for tho day.
V. K. LAI III), of Xorth llend, was

a .Marshlleld visitor yesterday.
T. MOOX. of Myrtle Point. Is In

Marshlleld on a business trip.
JOHN' HIOXSOX came In from Ten

Mile this morning on business.
O. .1. SEHLKY. the Coqiilllo logger,

Is a Marshllohl business visitor.
IIKXHY WILKIXS Is In from Ten

Mllo today on business and pleas-
ure.

MIIS. V. W. KXmc'OTT. of Coiiullle.
was a Marslillold visitor yeater-da- y.

MISS IIAlllllKTT 11AXSOX has ar-
rived from a short visit at Han-do- n.

MIIS. HURT DOHB.MUS Bpent yes-t- ot

day nftoruooii at Mercy Hos-
pital.

MIIS. IIIOKIIIOIIT 1100KHS. of South
Coos lllver. Is visiting friends In
town today.

J AM US PAItKUIl. of Loon Lake,
came to Marshlleld this morning
on business.

Mil. AXI) MIIS. .IOHX HAIIKIOII.
.III., aro visiting In Marshlleld
today from Sumner.

relatives
extended

who

and

special

Marsilon

AMONG

formerly

W. FIIKF.MAX FAMILY "" """'
poet to for California ml critical condition

make their Ilamlln. the who was

FHAXK F. V
lifinloii. W"" ......

Held visitors os'...day. V"K,,1L, 'V'V J"
MHS. DHL RHODES lias "I

tro.n visit with .X"';.,,..
DI0.,AND

?nuti,
lodav for,, Howard, of

with Mrs. .lack Hentty nt the hit
tors Coos Hlvor ranch.

FHHI) McLAIN of .Myrtle Point is
business visitor In Marshlleld. ar-
riving on tho noon

JHLIl'S KHUSIC came to Marshlleld
this morning from tho Isthmus
with supplies for local mar-
ket.

MHS. M. KXDICOTT. of Coi)ulllo.
returned homo on tho morning
train after n short stay In Mnrsh-llol- d.

CIIAHLKS STAPFF AXI) AUCJITST
FAHLHY aro spending a fow dayH
at Mr. Stauffs ranch Sand
Hills.

MHS. H.M.MA COOK, or Kniplro. Is
hero awaiting tho departnro of
tho when alio will go
Xorth to vlslr.

MHS. Li:XOAHI) MASTKR. or Sum-
ner, was In town this morning on
hor way to Xorth Hond to visit
l)r. mm

DIMMICK AXI) R. A. WKR- -

llaiischild.
boon Mercy tho past two

visitors yesterday
O. N. HOLT, deputy assessor of this

district made a trip to Coipilllo
this morning to turn over his re-
port to Assessor Thrift.

MRS. .IA.MHS CITNIFF was Marsh-lllol- d

yesterday on route from
Heaver Hill to Heiiryvlllo. where
Mr. Cunirr is now employed.

MHS. W. MKWAN returned to
Marslillold this morning rrom
llaynea Inlet whoro sho was vin.
Ring her dniightor. Mrs. Carl

Mits. (ncoiiai-- : a. ai- -
lcgauy, wns in Marshlleld this
morning on route to Daulola
Creek to visit her daughter, Mrs.
(Jeorgo Tony.

JIF.RHKRT AR.MSTHONCi. or tho
Southern Oregon Company was
hero rrom North Hond yesterday.
Ho expects C. 11. Smith to visit
tho Hay soon.

KM MA AND KDXA WALLACIC. who
have been nt the Leonard
.Mastoi-- home near Sumner
tiiotr homo wns last week,
aro In tovn for tho day.

WARXKR OtJHU.V loft .oday for
I'ortiniui whore goes ro meet
sonio of tho manufacturer)!' agents

Distinctive Styles and

Dependable fabrics

Are Our Particular

Pride.

And for thin reason wo have
been especially Biiccestifiil la
obtaluiiiK our BOlcctloua.

To make tlia tho most
trading spot lu town

for particular men to
the Suit you want; the Hat
you want; tho Tlo or Shirt
you want, just as you want
It- - that Is tho ambition tho

FIXUP
TWO STOllKS.

Marshficlcl North Bend

0

of large ICastern concerns to ninko
some extensive purchases.

MIIS. SMITIIOALL'S father and oth-

er anlved today for an
lslt at her homo.

MIIS. OKIlTllPnK ItOHlXSOX ar-

rived today from Portland I" make
her homo with her sister, Mrs. K.

C. Drews. .

Mil. MISII. tho representative or
Xathan & Dorinnn. of San Fran-
cisco. Is In Marshlleld, railing
on trade. Ho Is accompanied by

his wife and little daughter.
KIIN'ICST LIVKIIMOIIK, of llonxor-to- n,

Washington county, brother
of Mrs. 1). .lackson, of North lloso-bur- g,

arrived hero Saturday and
left this morning for Marshlleld
Itosobuig llevlow.

C. POTTIOIl, adds to tho
fame of Adklns saws In Marshlleld
on a regular business (rip
Is stirring up more Interest In

tho I loo I loo, ho being otio of
tho principal officers of It. Ilo
mnv arrange for n

while on tho Hay to
Introdueo a few more mysteries of
tho lllaek Cat.

UOIJHItT MAKIX. wife and child,
cousins or Hubert Maisden. Si.
arrived today direct from England
and will make their future homo
on Coos Hay. They will occupy
a residence on Second street.
Their coming Is tho result of
sonio of the Coos Hay boost lug
done by Mr. on his re-

cent trip to Kiiglnud.

Till: SICK.

Mrs. Hilly Smith l reported unite
III at her homo In Xorth .Marshlleld.

Miss .Inlln Holmes, ein- -

omplo.ved at Sartor's, who has been
. ... i ...! i.. i...

1). AXI) ox- - " ""
leave soon " lor loda.

to homo. Mr. ogger
C ATTIC It LIN AXI) II. ' "J"1 , '" . "l " '"".V . . , '

" " ... ik. ... ,
STl'HOIS. of wore Marsh- -

" ,,u!1 ,'" '

" " ,"!!!,',UM' l,;,,,!m .

a Mrs. Harry
nn at .Mcicy Hospital.

Mils Kiiuna daughterleft visit .

a

train.

tho

('.

In tho

Alllanco

Clark.
PAl'L

In

or

guests

ho

ry

of

U.

IIUV, I.l.tl .WIN. ti w. I'lMtmil in i .

ported iiilto III at tho homo or her
parents.

Miss Clara Loveless bus been rtillo
sick at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Pock In South Marshlleld.

Miss Leah ('.ambit', a nurse at
Mercy hospital, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis last week.
Is reported getting along nicely.

.las. Ferry, Si, tho well known
Marshllohl pioneer, continues to Im
prove, much to tho gratification of
Ills many friends.

Mrs. C. C. Hrldges will return
home tomorrow from Mercy hospital,
where sho has been conllned for a
couple of weeks, following an op-

eration.
Frank Howe, a clerk at tho Marsh-

llohl postolllco. Is tho latest victim of
tho little epidemic or chlckonpox Hint
Is going tho rounds. Ho Is conllned
to his homo In West Mnrshlleld.

Fred llaiiychlld and llocco Hlasca,
of Coos River, wore In town this.,,.... i i.i ...
111.11 11111 l lllllllllll 11 11 11. 111 I. .1,1.. U .11

XICII. tho North llend lumber-jtuk- o Ferdinand who has
men. wore Marshlllcld business. In Hospital

fioi'Li).

since
burned

show

moutliR to his homo on Coos lllver.
W. M. Hottys, of Falrvlew. enmo

to Marshriohl this morning to re-
ceive medical treatment.

P. A. McNahb. unit of tho scalers
of tho Smith-Powe- rs Company, has
received word from .Mrs. McXabb
who took tholr llttlo daughter to
Portland for an operation that she
Is getting along nicely, tho InJiirv
to hor noso being remedied.

CliarloH Magary sustained a slight
Injury to his hand this week, get-
ting tho end of his ringer caught
In homo machinery.

I NORTH BEND NOTES.

The Young People's Soclotv or
tho North llend Norwegian Lutheran
Church will meet at the II. Hugo
homo tomorrow night for their
monthly social and business

TONIGHT
at

The R.oyal
XiiAileuiio and luil,
Tlio)!e Itas-tlm- e Kids,

lu a
Classy and .Musical

Urogram.
Also- - --

1(10(1 feet of all new pictures
"Tell-tal- e Hat Hand," Kay lleo."(hosts lu Uniform," Tlianliouser.
"A Kliuoiia TroKody," Majestic.
"Hike (o Washington," (Jaiiinont.

Always the best pioKiam at the
KOVAI,.

UHces, any seat. (ic.

Flowers! Flowers!
Now lof Just In --Wonderful

Values inc.
Now lot Hlcenet one-plec- o Hats

the Latest lilc.

Straw nrald the bunch 13c.

"ALWAYS SOMETHING NHW."

Peoples' Store

ALLIANCE
KQUIUUKI) WITH WIIltiLHSS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, AT 1:30 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
UUNNKCTING WITH TUB NOItTH I1ANK IIOAI) AT l'OIITLAMlNOIITH I'ACIFIO BAMSUII CO.MUAXY.

I,,,ono 4i O. P. McGEOHGE, Agent.

Extra Special!

A
of

Suits

jiflMfJ

O'Conncll Bldg.

Sample Suik

Complete Assortment

Regular

fife's. Special at

$J873
This assottment Is a
purchase of Sample sS
from ono of tho largest an
host makcis In America, Eacs

and every one is a Suit that
sells regulaily at $25,00, The

maker sold us the entire lot at
a price thai enables us to of.
for you most remarkable va-

lues at

$18.75
They are shown in a variety

of different styles every oie

a smart distinctive model, arj

the materials include the ne-
west fashionable weaves arj

desirable Sprinq colorings,

The collection Includes hold straight front nml tuUiit
M.!es w It li plain, half belted or N'mTolk Jaikcli. There m
.smart wlilp-con- I'reneli hcir.es diagonal cloths, TiirIMi notdif
cloths, an, (idier Spring fabrics. Odors Include imr, C(.
Iiiigou, Inns In ilirrerent shad w, various tones ()r limnn, Slicphml

checks and rich mixtures. High-grad- e satin linings with hldd).

ranging from shaded green (o the beautiful clbror.

A Full Line of Sizes 14 to 44

Alteration Department in Store

See East Window Display

"Money Talks"

at

HUB DRY GOODS CO.

Phone 3G1

KQUIPPKl) WITH WIKKLKSS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIMIC.

S.ILI.(J KIHMI UOUTLA.N'I), AUKIL HI, Hit, :t. HV 3" ,0' ,5- -

jr AND !t() AT H A. M

SAILING HUM COOS HAY, AUKIL I a, ID, 'Ml, MAY U, 7, 12. 'i

M2 AND U7.
Tickets on Mllo to all KaMorn polntu mid liiforaiatlou as to W

mid rates cheerfully furnished.
Ul.one .Main tir.-I- ,. U. I. STKIlUXO. Agent.

THE NEW

Steamer

$25.00

-

SPEEDWELL
CAUT. K. HOSICNIUarr, .Master.

Soils for San Francisco from Coos Bay

About, April 24th
TUB SUKEDWELIi la speedy and has cel,?nt,p,I!lMr, P

modatlons, largo clean nml airy rooms and electric
wireless.

For freight and passage, apply, C

A. P. Kstabrook Co. THlo Guarantee nd "MfIj.
lil-U- 7 Santn .Marlim Illilg., San iiancisco.

PAST AND COSMOIHOUS
. """"l

Steamer Redondo
Kqulpped with wireless and submarine bell

SAILS FROM MARSH FIELDfor SAN Fjf
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 AT l2fNtD,t

All Passenger Reservations Prom Son Francisco dcnJ

HOr, Pifo IJulldlng, or Lombard street Uler -- .

mils.) I.n tiilrim mi "1 limirs bcfol'0 salimj..
INTBH-OCEA- TKANSUOHTATIOV CO. At

PHONE 44. " p GE0"u

TUB llECOltl) UIIOTOGIlAUIHNfl AHSTKACT COl '
f t0 date.

Havo photographic copies of all records or oosatlon reU'iw
abstracts of titles, present ownors, or any other wio,
to real estate furnished on short notice. Pi.fleld. rll0De
liiSl.-NUS- au, """OI'l'ICKi 117 Nortli

W. J. RUSTMfln


